
JML PTA Officers 
2019-2020 

 
 

Gina Fink, President 
I look forward to running for PTA President at J. Michael Lunsford MS.  For the 2019-2020 
school year, my son Jon will be a junior (FHS) and my daughter Kennedy will be in 6th grade at 
JML.  My past leadership experience includes serving as PTA President at both J. Michael 
Lunsford MS and Liberty ES and PTSA President at Freedom.  I offer my enthusiasm, 
particularly for committee-work and membership.  My work-from-home position as a full-time 
government trademark attorney and HUGE support from my family, my husband Tom and my 
mom Bonnie, are what enable me to make this volunteer commitment.  I enjoy volunteering with 
dedicated parents, teachers, administration & staff, and students who work to make Lunsford a 
welcoming school with a strong learning environment. 
 
Edith Yanez, Vice President (Communications) 
I’m excited to continue in the role of VP Communications for the second year.  I’ve volunteered 
for other organizations providing training, and assistance for small businesses. I have one son, 
who is a rising 8th grader at JML. I enjoy supporting the school activities. I have time flexibility: I 
work sometimes from home, sometimes in the office. In addition to my roles as a wife and 
mother, I’m an entrepreneur, business consultant, cake baker, sport and music lover, and 
runner. My motto: “Live today like there’s no tomorrow”. I’d be honored to serve once again as 
the VP of Communications for the PTA.  
 
Kimberly Lisack, Vice President (Volunteers) 
I’m Kimberly Ann Lisack and my family and I have lived in South Riding for 10 years.  My 
husband John and I have two girls, Allison (12) and Christina (9).  We absolutely love our 
community and enjoy being involved.  This is one of the main reasons I love the PTA.  You meet 
other great families and can give back to the schools that have done so much for our children.  I 
am running for VP of Volunteers.  This position interests me because I love meeting and 
working with new people.  I also enjoy making connections and getting people to work together 
to better our children’s school experience.  It really brings a school together when more families 
get involved.  A strong support network is important for our children to feel safe, both physically 
and emotionally. 
 
Rachael Canonica, Treasurer 
I am looking forward to working on the JML PTA for the 2019-2020 school year as the 
Treasurer.  I served in 2017-18 as the VP of Fundraising and 2018-2019 as the VP of Events. I 
have also volunteered for organizations in the past including Habitat for Humanity, Junior 
League and Girl Scouts. Recently, I have worked with the Hutchison Farm PTA to coordiante 
Bingo Nights. I enjoy being room mom for my girls as well. My 9th grade daughter and I have 
been involved with NCL for the past couple of years and we have enjoyed bonding together 
through community service. I have lived in South Riding for the past 10 years with my husband 
and three daughters (rising 10th, 7th and 3rd). I just love the small town vibe here. When not 
volunteering, you can usually find me at the gym, walking my dog or reading a book. 
 
Recording Secretary – OPEN 
 
Vice President (Fundraising) – OPEN 
 
Vice President (Events) - OPEN 


